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MERRY TIME ,

The Oild llntl a-

Kvrrywtioro.
Success

.

Inst evening Huwkuyo loclgo No. 134 ,

I. 0. 0. F. , Rave n grand ball at Bloom
fc Bison's hall. The company there
gathered was inado up of the many of
Council B lull's boat people , and n num-
ber

¬

of visitors from Omaha. Arrange-
ments

-

in general and in detail wore ao wise-

V

-

planned and sosuccoeMu'Iy carried out
that all who participated had n merry
time , nioim'n full orchestra furnishud
excellent music. The II wkoyo lodge is
the youngest Odd Follows lodge in thu
city , and is pno of the iiiont prosperous
and enterprising. Much credit for the
success of last evening's cntertainmout
was duo to the committee consisting of-
II. . Friodnun , V. J. Mindol , N P. Me-
Kuno

-

, Jamus F. Spare and T. C. K-

.Brcnncman.
.

.

WRESTLING WITH A WILL ,

Was John O'Urtcit Of Sound Mlnil
When Ho Cut OH' Urn SOUR

With $5 Aploeo ?

Yesterday afternoon a will case was
put on trial , it arising from the dissatis-
faction

¬

of some of the children of John
O'Brien , of Nouh , at the way in which
ho had disposed of his property. The
claim sot up by which to break the will
was that John O'Brien was not of sound
mind when ho uuwlo it. By iti provis-
ions

¬

moat of the property , including n
fine farm and about $5,000 in money and
personal property , wont to the widow , to-

bo hold in trust by her for the youngest
son , aged about 0 years. Under curtain
conditions some of the older children
vvoro to bo given §500 each , but several
of the sons were cut oil' with simply $5-
each. . The afternoon was spent in exam-
ining

¬

witnesses us to the condition of.
O'Brien's mind and his eccentric actions
The case will probably bo linishcd this
morning.

THE CORRECT COUNT ,

Tht> Itcsuli of thu City Election
Ollicinlly Declared-

.K

.

Yesterday afturnoun the mayor and
city clerk made a canvass of the vote of
the recent city election , and the ollicinl
showing d-'ea not difler materially from
that made by Tun BEE immediately after
the election. Thu following are the ma-
jorities

¬

of tlio successful candidates :

Mayor , W. 1 ! Viuighan r 28
Auditor , l'A. . liuiIco 2,1(01
City attorney , O A. Holuiorf 189
Supt. nf ma-kets , Win. Oalviu iill
City engiiii'Hr ) I'. ISroilbock 00
Treasurer , John Claus'n 315
Mtrshull , V. U. UumulU lit !)

Aldermanitlargo , Win. hiudontopf. . . . 10
Alderman 1st ward , 0 ( Juisa 188
Alderman 1M ward , W A M > nt.ter 07
Assessor 1st district , II. tilu-umukor 310-

r 1M dntrirt. V. A O'liiover 182

COJUUKUO1AUCO-

UNOIL BLUFFS MABKKT.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 70c ; No. 3 , GOc ; re ¬

jected , 50c ; good dninutid.
Corn boalera uro iniyliif ? 33o Jor old corn

and 28o for
Oats In (food demand at 2Jc.
Hay { 00® > 00 per ton ; fiOo per balo.
llye 10@45o.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , C 00 ©

00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,

5 00 per ton
Lard Fulrbank's , wholesaling at lie.
IHour City hour , 1 OtK&3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

Live STOCK.

Cattle 3 00@3 DO ; calves , 5 00@7 CO.
HORS Local n ickora are buying now and

there is a Rood demand for all grades ; choice
packing , i 25 ; mixed , 5 25-

.mom
.

CF-

.Quotatlona
.

by J. M. St. John & Co. , com-
mission

-

niorchantn , 538 Broadway.
Butter Plenty and in fair demand at 15@

L'Oc : croamdry , 35c-
.Kgjjs

.

Scarce at 22o podozen. .
L'oultry Ready saloj cliickcna , dreased , 12c ;

live. 8c ; turkeys , droaaod , 15c ; lire , lie ;
ducks , dressed , 12c ; live , 8c.

Oranges 3 50@4 00 .
Lemons 1 00 per box-
.Binanoa

.
3 5D@4 00 per bunch

Vegetables Potatoes , 40 ; onlims , lOc ; cab-
age , none in the market ; apploa , ready snlo-
t 3 2j@4 00 for prime stock..-

T

.

. UN IATA'S . .1UU1ET-

An Iiuorrsilnir CUM * nf and
I.oonucy" in jlclniim Coniiiy.-

it

.

i : < ! Bf8O( t tteJournal
They have a very fine caao of litigation

before local court ut Juniata this wnuk-
.We

.
envy h's honor Judge M , L BDIRK-

liin position just this onco. TluiM are
four parties to thu con to it , classified aa
follows : Two young men who made H

wager , ono stuko holder and a very nice
young lady. As wo learn the fao'n
( before the trial ) they are about as fol-
lows

¬

: The youncf man wore enamored
of and paying attention to the younjj
lady. Eicli know of the others admira-
tion

¬

for the aforesaid young lady and
each felt secure in his own right to her
affections. Kach had chaffed the othui
about the girl and made the usual
amount of boast abjut how solid howas
and each watched the other for any new
developments and Imi considered himself
th > Muldooi o' fie occasion.Not long
ago thosn rivals iimdo a but, putting up
their watches , which , by the way , wore
valuable OIIPH. They placed these in the
hands nf the slaveholder. The terms of
the bet worn that ono of the boys should
cut the other out and win the young lady ,
At the timn the but was made theao riyal
lovera worn clerking in the tame store.
Their social standing so far us po.'itioii
was concerned , was oven , tihortly nftcr
the wager was made , however , one of the
boys lost hia position ana from
selling goods over a counter
took up the occupation of denying them
from the depot , This sucmed tu Inoao him
cnsto with tlin young lady in ( Uiegtion.
His rival took advantai o of his iinfor-
tunatn

-
circumfttancea and pressed liin suit

more earnestly. II fuia ly asked for
and obtained the hand of thu young lad )
10 bcuniio his wifi- . The happy coujdo
were married ItitSunday , and noiv comes
the hw suit. The nnfortuuato younu man
who lost his situation as clerk , lost hia
girl and conxpquently Ills watch , 1ms corn
mcnced an action in replevin to pbtaiu-
noBsession of his ticker. lion , 8. L
Briua has isaued the necessary papers ,
and we hope to give a full report of tin
trial.

LARG-

t

IMPLEMENT WAREHOUSE IN THE WEST !

! b-ti David Bradley and Co. , r
MANUFACTURERS GENERAL AGENTS FOR

5 ,

Hearst , Dunn & Go's Peoria Advance Corn Planters and Check-Rowers

OLD RELIABLE PETER SCHOTTLER WAGONS. FISH BRO'S & GO'S FARMaSPRING, WAGONS , ETC.

And a Full Line o-

fI ixr x> 1 e m. e nts.N-
os.

.
. 1100 to 1116 South Main Street, - - COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

: 3SpAt-
uf

->
. ;

Peoria Advance Corn Planter and Check Rower.

Old Reliable Pater Schuttler Wagon.

Fish Bro's' & Go's OelebratedWagon-

Wo carry n complete line of buggies funiisl-

oail

ivtln'ng fromjbosfc to clienpesr.

oa us at our Mammoth Warehouse , and BCO the
finest display o vehicles on the Missouri river or write
or catalogues ,

SUFr.UtOR ADVANTAGES OP THU

Peoria Rotary DropPlaitBr
1. Lightness of draft and enso of hand ¬

ing.S-

i.

.

. Combination of hand and foot lever.*

!? such thu1 ; Planter can bo made rigid or-

k'xible , at will of onceralor.

3. Hand lover is in centre ofiinanhin[ ,

ipupo one go de'per than the
) thor a fault common to all planters with

ever on side of machine-

.k

.

Made of A No. 1 stock audjsubstan-

tiul

-

in ever particular.

5. Painted with the belt Oriental YoriniU

lion , elaborately striped and varnished

making it very handsome and attractive.

0. Warranted to do first cla s work in-

my soil. The check rower is very simple

and warranted to do first-class work if prop-

erly

¬

handled.

Old Reliable

PETER SCHUTTLEB-

N rd oE praise from us. Tt-

k nown all over the United States , and

where the very best wagon fis wanted , you

can always sell a Schuttler. A sample set-

up in your Warehouse will convince you

that farmers will buy { hejfiSchuttler at-

Schultler prices.

Owing to thu fact that wejjjbrought the

FISH QWAGON !

into this trade ouo year ago , pand sold ii
twelve months # 10lfOOI ) worth o them
many of our competitors huvn been repre-

senting to the trade , because of the fimmoia
difficulties o the Pish Bros. , tlwtjwo woulr
not bo able to supply them , hence we wipl-

to asitiira deulerri t nut wo have arranged foi
the sale of tjiis celebrated Avagon. and cal

their iittention to the fact that the wauoi
must be nearly porlVct , i that is all tin
fault our comiietitors cun find with it Pa-

vnr UP with an order for jiuy number am-

wo will convince you by a prompt flhtpmo-
nihat wo urn able to supply the large am
ever increasing demand.

Ir.you. want Corn Shelters , write to-

tt

i
0 (-

1D"

Peoria Planters , write to o 0H

(4-

It

( I Stalk Cutters , one or two rows , write tel ,
' O

Bakes andHarrows , write to
05 .

Feed Millswrite|[ to H
C-

OO

Fish Bro's Farm Wagon , writeQ

Peter Schuttlei' Wagon , vib ) -. to-

i

*
* i

Barnes' or RoyalJCheck'Rows-write to-
Tt t' Po

Peoria GheckRoxrs , write to-

Bradley's

ct-

f"C

tn.

Tongueless Cultivator , write to

Fish Bro's & Co. , SpringWagon , write to o

Cheaper
"Hr-

'turn's

Spring Wagon , write to §
S

g

;
o : Carda 03 , write to

Anything in tneflmplement or .Vehicle line 03Q Hji

ji

write to a

I]

jjJQ&$$$
E "* "T il4-

X- H-- J11

The Pnrst & Bradley Plow is so favorably known to over}' farmer
.vest , of the Allcghnuy mountains , that it is not neeessory for ns to-

ecommcnd it.

The Bradley Iron Beam Spring Cultivator has been well and favor-

ibly

-
known to farmers and dealers for years , and wo are bound to main-

tain

¬

its enviable reputation in the trade.

I

This is our second year with the Bradley Tonguelofls Cultivator and

are guaranteed to be like all implements manufactured by Furst & Brad-

ley

¬

Manufacturing Co. , lirst-clnss in every particular.

The Bradley Hakes are'Hrst-clns < . We make them cither hand ov

self dump , for one or two horses.-

Tliic

.

Thresher is manufactured by C. Aultman & Co , , Canton , 0. , anoj

with tlieir new power or Traction engine is all that can bo desired r-

tt>Mt thresher' . , i


